
CELESTIALS ON A STRIKE

A White LaundoreraExponslvo Ex-

perience
¬

with Them

Like Sheep One Co All Go Their
Labor Not Only Not Chonp bat to

Control a Ilody ofTliem 1 a
Continual Annoyance

New York Dec 10 It is not impossible
that so far ns Casebolts laundry nt Belle villo
New Jersey Is coucerned the Chinese must
go The Chinamen wcro introduced into the
laundry more than twelve years ago by Cap ¬

tain Horvoy ns an exixsrlment It proved a
costly extwriment for him and sinco Mr
Cafiobolt has owned tho laundry ho has had
much trouble with the Celestials At one
time ft number of them attended Sunday
school in tho village and professed n desire to
be converted but tho good ladies who inter-
ested

¬

themselves in tho school found that tho
experiment of Christianizing them was a sad
failure John would play his peculiar tricks
work his Joss in hh quarters and gamble
andsmoko opium on Sundays as well as on
weekdays Mr Casobolt lost their services
for soveral days ivory year during tho cele-

bration
¬

of the CMnesa Now Year and it an-

noyed
¬

him becavje tho laundry is bny at
that time

Thoy went cut on strikes for nioro twvw
teveral times hut he always settled th c nf
falrs easily lie did not fear thum but citi¬

zens have feared that the sixty Chinamen
might somotimo attack tho 135 white em ¬

ployes tho greater number of whom nro
women and girls On Tuesday Inst tho China
men raised quite a- row in the laundry
Owing to the dliTlculty of pi onouncing their
names tlpy are ftnown only by numbers to
the propiietorn and white employes No
8 Is a small but wiry man whoso face Is
beautified by a plentiful sprinkling of freck-
les

¬

The peculiar way in which his almond
eyee slant in opposite directions has gained
for him the nicknames of Uaag nnd Polka
Dot the latter referring to his freckles

He is very excitable and it was that that
caused the troublo on Tuesday last which
may result in the oxpulsion of himself and
companions Because tho Iron ho was using
on a shirt bosom did not bring out tho gloss
to his satisfaction he boized tho shirt and
rumpled tho bosom This waj nn infringe
ment of the rules which George Cununiugs
Jr tho foreman who was looking on could
not overlook He discharged No S who
instantly turned to his comrades and told
them what had occurred The sixty China-
men

¬

Hung down their smoothing irons and
refused to work until their comrade was re-

instated
¬

Mr Casebolt sustained the action
of his foreman whereupon the strikers loft
the room in which they alone were employed
and went to their quarters a biick building
fceparato from all the other buildings

They hold a meeting at which there was
much jabbering In pure but excitable Chi ¬

nese after which thoy seized saucepans and
other utensils and ran to tho laundry build
ins Foreman Cummlngs who was ovi
dontly tho object of their wrath taw tho sor-

tie
¬

Ho ran through tho yard of tho Jersey
City Water Works and escaped Tho China ¬

men returned to their quarters There was no
further disturbance Yesterday all the em ¬

ployes except tho Chinamen wero at work
and the latter kept in the largo building in
which they eat sleep and smoke opium Mr
Corebolt said the strike would In no way af-

fect
¬

his business but he had almost decided
to let the Chinese go and fill their places with
white people He added that It is not true
that Chineso labor is cheap labor for they
want good wages

It is true they mako good workmen Mr
Casebolt Bald but they cost more than while
labor and make more trouble You inut
employ on interpreter who if a native gen ¬

erally sides with his people and therefore it
lit hard to handle them I will not bay what
I will do nbout tuning them back buL I will
pay them oir and not hurry them out of thir
quarters They want mo to take them back
Thoy will make no troublo with anybody
hero About forty of the white employes artj
lodged nnd boarded in ono of the laundry
buildings but the Cinnamon are by them
bolves in a thrte story buck housi In one
i oom thoy had a modern Joss a fen
years ago but it uus stolen Now
thoy Iihvo a Joss of painted paper and yoi
their comrades in Patterson New York ana
other Cities to go to BollovJUe to celebrate
their Now Year nnd ask Joss for furors
Thoy make offerings in the little room nhere
tho painted object Is and ut theoo time tho
room is tilled by many burning cundles nud
from punk Hunches of ilro crackers are ex ¬

ploded in the hallways and in tho sleeping
rooms the men play on instruments and
smoku cigars while Indies ami gentlemen
visit the Chinese quarters on those occasion
and are treated to wine cake fruit coulee
tionery and chicken Tho beds in the sleep-
ing

¬

rooms are cloan and tho sheets white
Tho smoking den is on tho top story

The

OLD LIBERTY BELL

Philadelphia Authorities Decide
to Send It to Nv Orleans

Philadelphia Doc 10 At the meeting
of a Committoo of Councils yesterday tho
question of Bending the old Liberty Dell to tho
New Orleans Exposition was again brought
up Those in favor of sending tho old bell
Houth took tho ground that as the peoplo of
New Orleans desired it both North and South
would profit by such a fraternal act of cour-
tesy

¬

While thoso opposed to letting it leavo
tho city argued that it might bo broken or
mutilated and that It was a sacred trust to
the city from the signers of tho Declaration
of IndejKjndenco and ought not be taken
away from Philadelphia Finally a resolu-
tion

¬

was offered authorizing the Commissioner
of Markets and City Property to take down
tho bell and directing the Joint Committee ap-
pointed

¬

to attend the Fair to tako chargo of
tho bell and hand it over to tho authorities of

ew Orleans After some further discussion
this resolution was ordered by a vote of 13 to
3 to tx reported to Councils with a favorable
ptcomruendatfan

Virginia jurnuruM
Washington Doc 10 Consldornblo talk

has been going on for tho last few days as to
whether the policy of ignoring Virgini ins
will prevail at tho dedication of the Wash ¬

ington Monument as at the unveiling of the
Marshall Statute when not ono Virginian
was Invited to take part The programme
published yesterday afternoon of tho Monu-
ment

¬

ceremonies shows that tho same omis ¬

sion has occurred The only recognition of
tho fact that Washington was born In Vir-

ginia
¬

is that the pastor of General Washing
ingtons old church in Alexandria is invited
to make tho opening prayer Senator Sher¬

man preside Mr Winthrop was selected to
make tho address and Oliver Wondoll
niMM in baaniukod to comppo a Doom

A WEEK OF STARTLING SURPRISES
GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY TO PUUCHASERS OF

I HOLIDAY PiESENTS
VHHMHHHaiaHHHHHHHMB

0V UNPARALLELED OUr IN PIUOEH OF

Dress Goods Hosiery Gloves Handkerchiofs MufHors Mons Shirts
XTcckwoar Underwear Blankets Hats Caps Tablo Linons Napkins

e Wo have mado prices so low that all can buy
Fivo hundred pair of mens Canton Flannel Drawors at 20 25 30

35 40 45 and 50 cents

J W SPARKS BRO
24 Markot Street dl0d2m WAYSVILLE KY

T-A-IKZ-
IE NOTICE

We are rhi ee full ol bargains bought nt the lnte break In prices Come nnd getome
thing useful for

HOLIDAY PRESENTS I
i

We hnv this goods aw their prices were never o low All of our LADIES WRAPS
nre to be cloed out regardless ol cost Come at once and be mude huppy and make others
happy

EVlcDOUCLE HOLTON

HOLIDAY GOODS
27
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BWSIUN THE BIG GOLD WATOHTrti

AVlmf more Tproprin1o ibr n Cliristnuis or
Ui itlnl Present tlmu

An Elegant Diamond Ring
A pair of Diamond Earrings or Pin
A fine Gold Watch and Chain
A Silver Tea Set
A Silver water Set
A pair of fine Bisque Figures
A pair of handsome Bronzes
A Marble Clock and Piece
A Brass Sconce or Mirror

You can find any of theso and a great many moro useful nnd
beautiful articles suitable for Presentu or Bridal Gifts nt
BALLENGERS sign of tho big gold watch

ALLENS GENUINE ORIGINAL jERVE and BONE LINIMENT

k AsWf if mfbv i i ir virMi iib bt 11 JVKi xBUin
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dedicated Well Water
A Xpeeifle fw TJYSPJiFSIA and

D 18 EASES of the KIDNEYS

been used with most Krattlylug hocHAS tn idany obstinate cflpea Prof F
W Clark profeBhor of CUeinlHtvy at the unl
vorslty of Cincinnati Bay 8 this water belongs
to haiuocIohu with ttiat of Alleghnn
Hurlnus ol Virginia medicinal virtue
oi which aro too well known to be btated bete

Thofte whoiltifilreto try HiIk famous water
aro roferrod to Captain U W Boyd Lovanna
Ohio Captain C M Holloway Cincinnati
Ohio J JKulpo IMnclnnati Ohio For Bale
In halruarrolHAnu iuur uy

mftdftwtf
UUS BIWMONB Proprietor

Aberdoen Ohio
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F L TRAYSER
Manufactnrer and Dealer in flrstcl iss

PIANOS 3 ORGANS
ALL INSTRUMENTS WARRANTED I

PIANOS TUNED AND REPAIRED

p AAIHONi

PHOTOGRAPHER
Second street next door to Dr Martins
nplBdly M AYH VILLK KY
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EstaTollslLQd 1865
EQUITY GROCERY

TTi GEI8EL
No 9W Second St Opp Opera House
Fruita and Vecetablealn season Your natron
age respectfully solicited IHdly

pvrhatlltu Iutroducedtnli5by SeoDIarM
ton AIKii A painless sure nud fipeedv cure
for ltheumatlam NeuralclaOld Bores Burns
V1UII119 111 Hu iuuauio Iihww uui--S hcnlils Cuts Braises Bweillncs nnd nil other

C bodily nchts and pains Tho best remedy
J known for All tlio disorders or noraesBucn as

bhoulder Strains Cracked Ueels Bcratches
Chafes or Galls Sprains Film In tho llye
Corks etc JSecare of imitation

CUAS XX VXUXsXJIC ax
Sold Proprietor and Manufacturer

Office tfo 3 West Fifth Street Cincinnati OUt
JW For sale by all druggists

Frjorheps
Don Punish
Your BhildrenI

mr aV Mm fJEF HiEr jMEIm ffAf ffEr iHr I

r ArJtr yMr Mp 1
liut go to your dmpclst or merchant and ect

nbottloof WilKt World AVorm Cuntfy
tho most efiloient nnd palatable woi m meIIcIno
mado It Id put hi In dellKhtfiilly llavoied
fctlcka of candy aud tuo littlo ouud lovo to tako it

pAlTL 1 ANDEItROA

iVo 21 Itmrkct St yearly opp Central Hotel
Offlce Open at all Hours MAX8VlLLJCtJBn

maylSlyd

Y VICOKIVIYT O FJIAMILIN

Dentist
Office Second Street next

door to Bunk of Mayuville

DUH SMITH A WAHDIiK

DENTISTS
Nitrous oxide or laughing gas

used for the painless extraction of
teeth Office on Court Street oplGdly

Christmas Proclamation I

Owing to Increase of years nnd business SANTA CLAU9 has this day enttroJ Into a
llmlled partnership lor one hundred years with

HERMANN LAHfiE
The Jeweler for the distribution of Watches Iia
monds Jewelry Silverware Clonics Spectacles Gold
Pens Bronzes Bisques nud imported novelties Call
early at 43 Second Srteet three doors below Market

So
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oo

FALL 1884 and 1885 WINTER

W W Mcllvam

Boots Shoess Rubbers

Our Stock embraces all of tho
Novelties in Gontlomons and La-

dies

¬

Pino Boots and Shoes as well
as all tho Loading and Boat brands
of Medium and Stoga goods Our
prices dofy compotittion

FRANK B RAXTSOIT I
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CATARRH
BronchltlflCatarrb of the Stomach Djspepsia tho early etav
of Consumption Asthma Hav Yewr and Ail diseases of th
NOSE THROAT and LUNGS CURED t7 a now oca

Not a douche snuff nor patint medicine
I3fEach cwo Is treated according to tho symptoms what wil
euro one cie may ba wortlUot a In another llesult of 3
years experience if you aro a sutferer you cannot afford U
let this nasi you should at least lnvetlgato Treatment botk
Internal which it et troy 8 tho germsln the blood and external
which Is a grand dlncoyery In tho healing art so simple ana
yet fto sure Hrinedlea aro all pleasant to use and results most
enttfyln Trcatmont pent to your home where It can b
ufledsuco Mfuly Hcml for took on Catnrrb containing refer
enecs and ulajnottiu blank free Address

Dr S W BEALL 8SKffigSS

-- UestJ250 LADIES KIU BUTTON SHOE In

the City It defies competition AH kinds HOOTS

SH0E RUBBERS SLIPPERS etc best innkesnt

The Lowest Prices
Wo have Just received n very large and com- -

1itn ttenr WTr nnnvnninn cntlcfnnlnn l nililVVVI rivn 1I V DUUIUUICC OUllSIUVllUll 111 UJ1 tltSCOi IMS
I

Custom Work n speclulty C B CL1FT CO

Successors to MYALL A KILEY

R G Humphreys

MclLVAIN HUMPHREYS

Attention Karmen I For the next frw days wo will ofTern pplendid llueoCHAY4RAKEaat gieatly itduced prices McKhoy Milburn Webster and Mitchell

WAGONS
We Mill have on hand few Planet Junior TODACCO CULTIVATORS Also a full audcomplete fetock of all kinds of

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

iDrepan lwaT hn Dont fail to give us a call at No 7 West Secondlstreet Myall
A KIleyHoM stand Mnysville Ky Jyl2iftf

C S MINER BRO
JSSTAltLUmED 1832IEAIi32Ii8IN--

BOOTS
SHOES

LeaimiFMiis
l MAYSVILLE KY

FIRE FIRE
10000 worth of Books Btationory Wall Paper Window Shades and the largost line of

Toys ever shown by us at UKDUCKl PIUOE8 3fl5 worth of Library Hooks for 8100 suita ¬

ble for any society or lltorary club A great reduction and n splendid chanco to obtain lota
of Roods for almost nothing Now Is your chance Call early In two weeks

KACKLEH SUCCESS PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY

will bo In first class working order greatly enlarged and I am determined to uso ray best
efforts to Inburo good picture Thanking you for your kind favors in tho past I remainyours truly

J T KAOKLEY


